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100 Things You Can Do With Google (Besides Search)
Things the Search Engine Does (besides find websites)

Solve math problems, convert
Track packages (package # from UPS, USPS, and FedEx)
Get movie show times (movie:______)
Get stock quotes (stock:______)
Look up word definitions (define:______)
Tell you the weather (weather:______)
Find specific types of files (filetype:______)
Track flights (airline carrier and flight #)

Search Options
  Timeline
  Wonder Wheel
Beyond the Main Page

Images (now can be restricted to reusable images)
Books
News
Scholar
Blog Search
Shopping (aka Froogle)
Uncle Sam
Patent Search
University Search
Goog 411
Desktop Search
Google Trends
Google for the Phone

Google Voice
Android
Maps w/GPS, Street View
Latitude
Voice Search
Book Search
My Tracks
Goog 411
Communication

Gmail
Google Groups
Blogger
Open Social
YouTube
   YouTube EDU
Knol
Google Talk
Contacts (contacts.google.com)
Translate
Google Reader
Downloads

Google Earth
SketchUp
Google 3D Warehouse
Google Desktop
Google Toolbar
Google Gears
Chrome
Pack
Collaboration

Google Apps
- Google Docs
- Docs
- Presentations
- Spreadsheet
- Forms
- Drawings

Google Sites

Google Moderator

Cloud based collaboration
Experiments

Google Labs
Gmail Labs
Blogger in Draft

Google Wave
  Product
  Platform
  Protocol

Chrome OS
Make Your Own

Google Alerts
iGoogle
Embeddable everything
Google Custom Search Engine
Open APIs
Gadgets
Open Source
Google Code
Google App Engine

Cookin' With Google, Google Fight, elgooG
Keep It Secure!

Safe password
Don't reuse your passwords (Passpack)
Valid, permanent secondary email
Make up your security questions
Log off when using public computers